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A MOST PITHY

EXHORTATION
DELIVERED

In an Eloquent Oration tothewatry
Generdtion aboard their Admirall at

GRAPES-END^ See.

My true Trouts, as ever water rpety

^^^^^ Have hungred and thiriled to life up my voice like a
Trumpet amongft you , and to pour forth my fpiric

upon you ; for ye are all Hefh, and that's frail ; but I

muft teach your hands to war, and your fingers to
h'ght ; And that you may the better remember my
wordsjl mean to force them in with a malin-jpikSs c'ne

juft as ye fplice a Cable. I underfland you arc very willing already
to undertake this great work 5 and the better to incourage ye, lin-
tend to clear your confcicnces of all fcruples that may feem to hin-
der your cheerfulnelTe in the buiinelTe : Ye know^honeft barb, I have
been at Nejv-Er.gland, and am not now to learn the difference between -

a dry Cabin , and a great Uorm 5 for ray own part , I had enough
o'nt

:
I had call the platform of this bleifed deliverance, wliich we

now enjoy, in that fanftified foyl, and could not reft till I came
home to put it in praftice : Our work is now In the Finiihei s l.anis
by Laud, and now we mu^ pin our f. iths upon youril.ouIJrs tot
our Sea fucceflc ; it behoves you therefore to ftan J to your t ickii-ig,

for ye are to light agai nil principalities and pown^-; Tlut l^epra-
bate , RUPERT (to give the Devil his due) Ls able tof-'i^hc ye
all into an auger-hole -,, but bear up y ur heads lli;Jy^ d .'iit v^nin
away like water-rats , ftand toyour peafe-poLtii/e luftiiy, t>eic*s
;pork enough aboard to make bretvis till ye eat and fpHt^iTaln ;



ATwouId make a mans teeth water to think of your good bouls of
ob-lolJy and fat poor- Jack upon fi(h-daics. But enough of that,
now to come toyc, as I told ye , having cleared this point , I mean
to handle the fecond part of my divifio!) in the fame tune .' Ye know
we have been long oppreired with that Arch-Traitor, the King (they
may thank my Councelj or his head had been on to plot mifchief a-
gainu the Saints to this day) but I think we are rid ofhim now , I

was fain to Ibblifh the hsartjand ftrpngchen the hand of the coward-
ly Executioner, or elfc the Fdlow had melted into Malignancy, for
fear of that Scarcrow Centrnce^Touch not mine Anoin>ed j but I hope tis

better his head's of, then that this generation ofP; tfhets (hould have
had any harm. Blades, I think ye are fufficiently inftrufted in thcfe

ftate principles , I (ball now come to ye in a word of commendati- *
ons 5 1 could have fpoke a few Latin fentences to ye , that has all

your good qualities flowed in a little room, but thofe was learnt in

the time of Egyptian bondage, only to have fitted me for a cringing

Conformifi ; and in this time ofdear light and liberty, tis a language

as deteftable, as hard to be undcrftood : I muft therfore tell ye at

•length, in words ifTuing from a meek heart, that I love a tarpaullngj

for thefe four good qualities.

Firft, becaufe they pray fo fervently when they are in danger,
though they fwear as devoutly when the ftorm's over 5 and truly

howtver it appears,they have the gift of the ipirit in them, that they

will take fo rhuch pains to pray at all.

Secondarily, as tor their Keligion, fo for their honeft dealingsj foe

I never knew any man complain of them without a juftcaufe , only
the CuOom-houfe- waiters have wink'd at many of their pretty paf-

fages between (hip and (hore.

Thirdly, for their ingenuity ; for they are commonly as cunning
horfons as can be, and can over-reach the Devil , or a Broker , the
length of a hawjer.

Fourthly , for their courage ; for they'l do more mifchief with
one Demi-Culverin, then Cromwel can with a whole Troop of T>ra*

goons ', and one bottle of ftrong-waters will make a (hips gang do
more execution, then 100 tire-locksi they'l fight with all the Turks
in Chriftendom, if they get them once between wind and water ; I

know lads , you cannot chufc but laugh to think what fine (port-

there will be betwixt you and the Princes (hips, 'twill be bisket and
beverage to you to be together by the ears with them^ and then fomc



ofye may fee the wonders of the deep : I could fpeak nothing buti

iquibs and crackers, fireworks and granadoes , murderers and bralTc

bafleSjCannonsandcontufiontoye, to make ye in love with the

thoughts of a lea-tight (fuch a one as I never faw, nor I hope never
'

fliallj but that I know y'had ri^ther hav'tjthen hear on't: In the mean
time, conlider with your lelves, and take comfort in't , 'twill be a

godlier fea-fight then that between your Anceftours and the Spanifh

Armado. You have all the pillars of truth to fupport you in the

Caufe, and thofe are as (Irong as can be eftabliflied by ASt of Parlia-

ment 5 and I hope you have more grace then to build your faith.

apon any other foundation -, for the Scriptures, if they be not with

us, they ihall not feeni to be againft us ; for I believe your Minillers-

are not to learn how to ftretch them home enough at Tea, as well as

at land. Again confidcr, but what ftore of brave purchafe there wil

be inftead of pay for you ; for they fay the Rebels are richly laden ,,

and ifyou can but fcape knocks, and come offwith credltaFle get the

Mederate Intelligencer to canonize ye for brave fellows; and Harrj JFal*

l{ei fhal every Friday write your Admirals names in Hebrew , that

their fames may be read backwards ; For my own part, I am refold

ved to take half a fcore texts out ofthe volume ofyour viftorieSjand

preach whole pulpits ful of fire and fmoke againft your adverfarie*,

the wooden horfe Gavaliery enough to make a Church ftink as bad
asP^jfti'xdoresof horfepiffe. For your Admirals , they are all men
of valour, and love to defie danger as little as you doe ; only it wil

not be fit that they fliould hazard their perfons in the face of a fight

;

but it wil be more neceffaay, that they go to Councel in the Hould,
whilftyoubuftle above Decks: They are men of as good govern-

ment as an Ordinance ofParliament can make themjand I hope youl
fay, that can fet all things to rights ; or elfe how could we have hit

the way hither? Tarn confident you cannot but love them for their

fakes that fent them ye> and for my fake that commend them to ye; '

and you know I do not ufe to praife honeft men to their faces ; they

were begotten by the Army, created by the Parliament, and dub"'d by
the right reverend Committee of Derby -hou.'e, and I think all thcfe

are able to make four fea guls : 1 doubt not but they'l ufe ye as wcl as

as they can find in rheir hearts; if ye corrupt them to runaway with
you, you may chance venture a neck-cracking together , if ere you
be caught again. I think 1 have perfwaded you to obey every body
thai Ithink fit j and when you feel the fruits of my good councel

Aj .. ___ working
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working, T make no quefiion but you'I remember me vphen you gb
down into your Kingdom : Yet know in the times when fuprrftiti**

on and tyrannic raged like the raving of the waters, your conicion-i-

ces were chained from flying into your faces , with two infeparabic

links ofAllegiance and .:;apreni3.cv, and you groan'd under the hea-

vy weight of thofe oppreHive burthens . Now ye are at eale, and
have free liberty to fwcar co be true to no body ; for indeed oaths

are profane, and not tit for tender confcicnces , that can brook any

thing but obedience co their betters ; a folemn engagement after

the newetrfaQiion., wil bed become mtn of your reform-id tempers,

and that to be done v^ithout Book : for I know good letters are too

hardfor your difcrecion 3 oniyn'hen they are delivered to you by
word of mouth, you can fwaliow that Vv il iUck by the ribs ; foryou
are men of memory , or elfe how conld fo many Mafters and Mates

chaulk out their obftrvations for a whole voyage, without penjink,

or paper? Pray fcnd's news when y'are gone , whether ye link or

Iwim. For your WiFcs , I hope the Army are refolved to take care

that they fhal not catch cold in your abfence; and for your goods

that you make prize on, you muft conlign them to your dear friends

of the Admiralty, who intend to put them out at intereft to increafe

a common ftock againft you come to fight with them. Now judge

my Mafters, if you have not a gracious Parliament , and a charitable

Army that intend to make the beil of you, and your Wifes, that they

can. I (hall fay no more in this particular 5 fori iuppofe you have

faith enough in them to be faved hs.rmlelTe by them: I (hall only

fpeak a word or two to the wifer fort amongft ye C^hich wil be c-

nough a confcience to make ye all run horn-mad to do mifchief

)

and that's this , Be fure when you meet any of thofe rogues , that

you tack about , and get to lee-ward of them , and then you may
pepper them with fmal (hot 5 I know the advantas;e of old, for a

good device 5 for though I am now afrefii-water Chaplain, lean
fpit fait-Water fenten.:es in your mouths, that will comfort your
ftomacks in a morning frefh and failing , as wel as a dilh of burnt

brandy-wine. For your fliips, I think they are wel rigged , or the

Devil's in them 5 y'haveasgood beer aboard, as ever wet whittle;

Colonel Pride can give ye an account of more grains and hops ipent

In the brewing on't, then his belly will hold. Forpeafe to your
pork, all the hogs in England cannot feed upon better ; and I think
you love hogs (hould feed as wel as you ; or elfe how would yc have

norlr



pork fat enough to make your mouths ladder on both fides like

a wadiing-boul? Your beef wil be fo tender within this month
you may fuck it with a qiiilj or the murrin was in't 5 for I am
fure feme of the Purvers for the Fleet went over hedge and ditch

to pick and choofe good Cattle 3 and foraetimes they found the

Country-men had hid them in ditches and odd cornersjand there

they lay as ftil as Loaches , for fear of being knockt o'th' head.

For your bread, if there be not ftore ofmaggots in't by this time,

Harry Scokl (hall d^'aw up an Ordinance to fet your Baker on the

pillory, for you know the fwceteft Bisket wil fil your mouths

ful of firrop, and fatten your kidneys : I think the Parliament

has took as great care for your temporal food , as for your fpiri-

tualdiet, or elfe they would ne're havefent me hither to preach

fuchcrums of comfort to ye ; I hope you wil love them; if you
cannot love thtm for Gods fake, love them for my fake ; and if

you cannot fight for them for their own fakeSjfight for your felves

and be hang'd , fo ye do good any way. I am fure ye had never

more need to look about ye/or there's few enough that takes any
care for ye; your own wives are refolved and ye be fuch Cowards
never to come, they'i ne're cry for ye, and your children wil have

more grace then to own ye for Fathers, without ye prove your

felves Cromwefs boyes , and come off gallantly. And now mad*
caps fteer fready, ftarboard, for if the Ruffins chafe ye out ofcom-
paiTe, they'l make fhurks meat on ye ; I would have ye pick Ocuni

enough, as you go out, for you'l have work enough to ftop leaks

if e're ye meet with your matches ', and pray when ye lye in har-

bour, have your Fore-Caftle clear, that ye may cut cable upon a-

ny occafion, and then blow wind, run fhip, one fuit of fails wil

do more fervice then twenty bralfe-pieces ; 1 think you cannot

foy but I have ballanc'c ye wel with good docrcments, and caulk'd

ye with good coimcels •, and now 'cis time to turn you a

drift j I have nothing more to fay to ye , but charge ye to re^

member to pray to the Parliament to profper your procee-

dings , and rie give ye one of their laft Declarations to ufe

for a Scrvice-Book ; I hope this is Sermon enough for ye as

long as ye live , if ye make a good ufe on't ; And fo fare

as well as ye can , for we had as good part here , as in a

vvorfe place 5 I hope to fee ye again, if not in a better place,

yes
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yet in another world j and fo I leave you , Vie have this

Speech printed and Cent down to ye v^ry (hortly, that ye may
con it as perfeft as your compaffe^ and then I (hail be with
you in ipiiit , though 1 be abfeat in the fleih,

CopU ven^ concorcUns Originak*

atmm^m^mmm^
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